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A TRIPL FORCE.j
(1) Personal efoî'ts of sp. refoî'mers is

most efectiv. The archibishop of Canter-'
bury urgred titis at the sp. reform confer-
ence ('London, 1877), modifications to be
of minimum caracter. Wer this done by
ail its fî'ends, the reform cud flot be laft
down. Eachi rites at least a leter a wîeek,
or fifty a year. Wer ail ritn, as far as ex-
I)edieflt, on the Uines: "O0mit useles let-

rs"they wud do good misionary work.
No handbooks ar needed, nor wud epistis
caus dout iri ninds of recipients. Even a
novice can conf orm; how much easieî' the
eiect. WTeî prof essers to modify their spei-
img it wud strengtheu. the les ilustrios, so
working a leveningr influence.

(2) As Fasion cornes from Paris, so rnav
the tiasion of speliug rational y corne fi'oiu.
printers,wer they les couservativ, les rigid.
They 'adhere to "Ruies of the Ofice" as if
thev embraced the decalog. Authors find
it extrer-nely dificu It to get the Ieast devi-
ation f ,orn ortliodoxy. W liy shud titis be?
If a footuote cei'tified the speiin'sth
autlîor's, ate das ai' his, the prine'
consience o't to be at l'est. Is it too miuch
to a sk pr-intei's, compositer-s, pro'>fi'ea-.ders,
etc., intheir individuai or colectiv sfeî'es,
to,exercise syrnpathetic influence in. direc-
tion of reforrn? If t.hey did so, readers
wu(l seti (lown to the inovations, as a lady
to a newv lonet.

(3) "Thle î'efoîrin shnd begin with the
viyug at scool,"' say theoret.icsyrnpathizeî's.
XVii teadhers venture, and î'id thernseivs
and pupils of mudli labot', time and ex-
pense by teaching sp)elings flot shoking to
childhlood's unsofisticated reason? 'Twud
be a national biesing wer they

"ýt: take arns ag iiuist a sea cf troubles"

surouýtndýing or-thiografy. lImproved meth-
ods ofui engage their atention: what beter
instrument titan purified orthografy? It
is the'one thing laking. Wil they apiy it?

Pei'sonai influence is grreat, the teadli-
er's is greater, the priuter's greater StIl,
greatest of ail is the tlîree iu unity.

H. DRUJMMOND.

-This invites y~t to subscribe.

NEWS-NOTrES AND COMENTS.
-Leter postage from British les to

Canada is new (not 2ýd, but) only a penny.

-A study of spoken (coloquial) Japan-
ese is in hand for intended publication by E. R.
Edwards, 110W in Tokyo.

-l'he Sohtool Journal, a longc establiit
weely (New York ard Chicago $2 a, year) puts
in practis: thru, catalog, thoroiy, dialeg, aithe,
ceuter, and others.

"ITraffick" was how they speit it in
the lSth century, "Traffie" was preval eutin the
l9th. Shud "trafic" prevail in theQ.Oth, wud the
hevns fali, the erth fly off its axis, and ail things
rush liedlong to eternal smash?

-Mr J. M.Mott receivd onorabi men-
tion at the Paris Exposition for his fonetic alfa-
bet with speciieus of its application to sevrai
languages. He is new busy geting out a treatis
on orthoepy for use of teachers and students.

"IFonoloji and FoiiotQlip" is to be the
titie of Mr Mott's new book iniscribed te teachers.
"NVe prefer the titie Fonetics and Fouot'ipi, as of
late foiiology has corne to cover histori@ or anti-
quarian foiletics and souud-shiftiug (see Sweet's
Hist. Lang., chap. ii), net ment by Mott. It is te,
be an 8vo page in large type set open, with f onet-
ic rendering of text on right-hand page. This
page-by-page reproduction is quite preirabi te a
line-by-line eue. K, q, x, ar rejected. 18 old con-
sonants ar supleniented by 6 diferentials of c, s,
z, ii, t, d-alternatîvs to, ch, sh, zh, ng, th, dh. In
these diferentials, taild ni alone deseiids; the rest
asend, and se ar iii Javal's Iiue ef legibility (HER-
ALD, i, p. 106), a great menit as oposed to dernerit
that taild n haswith desenders (p, q, j. y) of both
Io legibility and liability to lhav tails broken, as
evry printer soon lerrus to his cost. Pive vowels
haýv three difereutials aded; a circumtlex over ahl
givs 16 vowel sigus. The book, now in pres, is te
be wel printed, and shud serv te make pupils as
wel as tutors thinik, perhaps argue-then convic-
tion is sure te folo, becaus Ohd Speling is as inde-
fensibh as wer the teniets of pagan 1Rome. "Ger,
theni to argue camly, thien they 'r goni" was an
aforisin put ini practis by erly fathers of Cristi-
anity. We trust Mott's book wil giv great impe-
tus to prepagandisrn, and incidentaly help ahong
solution of sucli vext questions as (a), (b), (c),
stated on a preccding page (p. 74).

"Rubing it in" is sometimes necesary:
If readers wii turn te fiî'st coium on p. 69 they
rnay read: "If wud-be reforniers wud only asume
that success depends on united action, they cud
acomplishi semethiug." Shal another haf cent-
ury be friterd away 6"hatching one sehenie after
another," orshal we seti down to unite thru ad-
herence te establisht principis?

-Australian Engclish is takingr caracter-
isties, tho dating oiy fronî the rush te the gold-
fields fifty years ago. What Ellis calls "the first
trustworthy aceunt of Australian English" was
furnisht him ini Dec. 1887 by Mr Samnuel frkBur-
ney, p)rincipal of the Ladies Coiege at Geelong,
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